Turbex AC 2.0 Spray Wash Machine

These machines provide excellent cleaning performance due to clever design principles used in addition to the spray pressures and high liquid flow rates achieved by the pump. The spray system rotates around a fixed load.

This second hand Turbex AC 2.0 unit has basket dimensions of 1800 mm x 1500 mm washing height. Max wash load 1000kgs. Complete with wheeled trolley for loading carriers into unit. Electric heating to the sump, solution filtration All Stainless steel construction with a vertical rising front loading door with safety edge curtain protection.

AC 2.0 Specification:-

• Stainless steel construction
• Stainless Steel rotating spray system
• Electrically operated lifting door, automatic
• Side accessible tanks for ease of service access
Turbex AC 2.0 Spray Wash Machine

- Integral Stainless steel filter
- Lockable tank lid
- Steam extractor fan
- Thermostatically controlled electric heating with angled heaters for easy removal
- Fully insulated machine
- High flow rate and pump pressure
- Capable of accepting loads up to 1,000Kg
- Siemens Plc controlled operation
- Low level alarm with heating and pump protection
- Front extension load cart
- 24v control circuit
- Emergency stop button

Overall dimensions: 2950w x 2300d ( +1700 for cart) x 4450 high with the door open
Weight 900kg
Total power 37kW
Tank volume 1500 litres

Stock Code: DQ896
Manufacturer: Turbex
Model: AC 2.0
Serial: 7003497
New or Used: Used
Work Envelope (WxDxH): Ø1800 x 1500mm
Process Stages: 1
Other Info: Little used machine
View Turbex AC 2.0 Spray Wash Machine on our web site at http://www.rileysurfaceworld.co.uk/machines/23431.htm
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